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NEIGHBORS BELIEVE INQUEST

SHOULD BE HELD.

OVER REMAINS OF MRS. HANKS

A Madison County Woman Living

Near Emerlck , Succumbed Tuesday
and the Cause of Death Was Given

as "Blood Poisoning" Due to Oysters
Tllden , Nob. , April 20. Special to

The Mows : It Is thought among
neighbors of the late Mrs. Hurt Hanks ,

who (Hod Ruthlonly Tuesday morning
nt her home between hero and New-
man

¬

Grove , that Coroner Kindred
should investigate the cnuso of denth.

The family stated that Mrs. Hanks
succumbed to blood poisoning duo to
eating cove oysters at Newman Grove
Monday.

There Is said to be ground for the
belief that this was not the real cause
of the sudden death.

Newman Grove , Neb. , April 2G.

Special to The News : Mrs. Hanks ,

died Tuesday morning at her
near Btnerlck , was In Newman

QroTo Monday afternoon. Arriving
too late for dinner , she ate a short-
order lunch. Among other things she
ftte cove oysters. She was said to
terre taken 111 on the way homo and
to have died next morning.

MYSTERY IN GIRL'S DEATH.-

TVie

.

Body Is Found In a Room at-

r Wayne , Neb.
WayiuNeb. . , April 20. One of the

asddest events ever happening In-

fayno\ occurred here yesterday afte-
ruon

-

in the mysterious death of Hat-
tie

-

, the 16-year-old daughter of Mrs-
.Hnttlo

.

McCleos. The deceased was a-

Idghly respected young woman and
kad charge of the ladles' rest room nt
tko normal school. It was about 11-

o'clock when she was last seen by a
young woman friend. About 3:30-
o'clock

:

her aunt , Mrs. P. M. Corblt ,

sailed at the rest room , and upon find-

ing
¬

the door locked called at the homo
of her daughter , Mrs. Perry , to learn
if the young woman had been there.
Winding she had not , Mrs. Corblt went
to the home of the latter's mother ,

a d , together they went to the rest
room. They succeeded in gaining an
entrance , and lying upon the floor in
the throes of death was found Miss
McClees. Doctors were at once sum-
moned

¬

and every effort was made to
revive her , but she died shortly after
without regaining consciousness. Death
is supposed to have resulted from
heart failure. A small vial of car-
b

-

lic acid was found In the room , but
there is no known reason for an at-
tempt

¬

to take her own life. The body
will be taken to Chicago for Interment.

ELKS TEETH.

Order of Discontinuance Issued in Re-

sponse
¬

to President.
The lodgeof Klks at Butte , Mont ,

is in receipt of a letter from Grand
Bxalted Ruler Melvin , enclosing a copy
of a letter from President Roosevelt
relative to the reimrted destruction of-

eJk by men gathering elk teeth. Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt says that it has been
reported to him that many elk have
been slaughtered for no other purpose
than to obtain their teeth. He ex-
presses

¬

the hope that the lodge of
Elks will take measures to discour-
age

¬

the use of elk teeth as emblems
of membership and as ornaments.

Grand Exalted Ruler Melvin has tak-
en

¬

the matter up with the order
throughout the country and is urging
the discontinuance of the use of the
teeth. Many lodges have already tak-
en

¬

action and the Butte lodge has
adopted a resolution declaring against
a continuance of the use of the teeth.
The subject Is likely to come before
the Norfolk lodge soon.-

In
.

a recent number of World's
Work , W. H. Wright , a naturalist ,

shows that unimal elks throughout the
west are being exterminated by man-
Elks.

-

. He says the man-Elks are figh-
tJng

-

like Crusaders against their four-
footed rivals , their warfare copying
closely the methods of the Apaches
and the head hunters of Borneo. Ant-
lers

¬

are sought by man-Elks with all
the religious frenzy that marked the
scalp hunting of the red Indian. Even
elk teeth are collected , too , being in
such demand that the price of a lull
set has risen to 150.

BASE BALL IUOOKING UP-

Norfolk'sft- First High School Game Sat-
urday

-

Others Soon.
The baseball world in Norfolk Is be-

ginning
¬

to take on an expectant attit-

ude.
¬

.

The Norfolk high school baseball
nine with Hoffman , Estnbronk. Haup-
tll

-

, Fnucett , Ersklne , Hardy , Oxnnm ,

Clark. Blakeman and Durland In the
line-up , left at noon for Neligh for
the Norfolk-Nellgh game of the after ¬

noon.
Saturday afternoon the Pierce and

Norfolk high schools will open the Nor-
folk baseball season with the first reg-

ular game of the year nt the fair
grounds. The Norfolk boys promise
a lively contest and expect a good at-

tendance at their first home game.
The Norfolk business college nine

will play the Humphrey high school
Sunday nt Humphrey.-

A
.

practice game Thursday after-
noon between the business college ant
the high school resulted In a 9 toj,
victor }' for the high school after sev-
en innings of play.

Bank Change at Tllden-
.Tllden

.

, Neb. , April 26. Special tc

The News. 1. M. Klngery , who re-

cently bought the slock of Mr . 0. A-

.Lulkart
.

and Frank MeGlvorn In lite-

Tlhlen State bank , ban taken active
charge of that Institution. Mrs. Kln-

gery and children are still at Bloom-
leld

-

, where they will remain until the
nil of the school year.

AGAINST MADISON SALOONS.

Former Senator Allen Will Protest
Against Their Opening.

Former United States Senator Wll-
lain V. Allen of Madison will file pro-
ests

-

against four of the live saloons
low operating at Madison and will

seek to enjoin them from opening , If-

Iconsos are granted. Ho IH further
suing ono saloon there for $5,000 dam-
ages

-

alleged to bo duo a man who be-

came
¬

Intoxicated and who lay out In-

ho cold for several hours. . Attorney
M. D. Tyler of Norfolk has been em-

iloycd
-

to prosecute the case.-

TILDEN

.

WATER BONDS BOUGHT.

Elkhorn Valley Bank of Tllden Makes
the Purchase.-

Tllden
.

, Neb. , April 26. Spoclal to-

'he News : Tllden water bonds have
been sold to the Elkhorn Valley bank
of this place. The bonds are dated
Inly 1 , 1907 , draw 5 per cent Interest ,

nin twenty yearn , but are optional at
any time after 1917. As a premium ,

3,000 is made immediately available
o the order of the village board of-

rusteos. .

English Spavin Liniment removes all
uird , soft or calloused lumps and

blemishes from horses , blood spavins ,

Mirhs , splints , swceney , ring bcnc ,

titles , sprains , all swollen throats
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of ono
lottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ul

-

blemish cure ever known . Sold by

\ F. Ware & Son , druggists.

Avery Is Chairman.-
Tllden

.

, Neb. , April 20. Special to
The News : The village trustees have
-lected W. II. Avery for their chair-
nan for the coming year.

WAS CHARGED WITH MALIGNING
MAN $12,000 WORTH.

SAID RICKLEY WAS SCALAWAG

Suit for $12,000 Alleged Damages Was
Brought Against Mr. Llndley , Who
Was Charged With Refusing to Hon-

or
¬

a Check for Certain Sum-

.Boncstccl

.

, S. D. , April 20. Special
o The News : Word reached Bone-

steel that S. M. Llndley had won his
lamage suit in Omaha. The suit was
'or $12,000 alleged damages and was
irought by one Chas. 13. Rickley , who
claimed that Mr. Dudley , who Is a-

.mnker , had maligned him to that ex-

tent
¬

in refusing to honor his chucks
loyond a certain amount and in re-

'erring
-

to him as a "scalawag. " The
jury was out only ten minutes.

ALL THREE IN JAIL.

Trio of Tramps Who Capitulated to
Empty Gun , Are at Madison.

Frank Howard , Frank Martin and
larry Williams were safely landed In-

he Madison county jail Thursday
ivenlng by Constable Conley , the
hree men having connected with a-

hirty day county jail sentence in Jus-
ice Eiseley's court for petit larceny ,

lonuected with the attempt to practice
shop lifting in Mrs. Robert Craft's de-

lartment
-

store. The men whose nerve
md given away before an empty re-

volver
¬

In Mrs. Craft's hands last
Wednesday offered no resistance to-

he journey to Madison.-

Supt.

.

. Reynolds Visits Clearwater.
Clearwater Record : Wednesday af-

icrnoon
-

Superintendent Reynolds came
ip from Norfolk and made calls on-

he members of the village board of-

Tiistces and other citizens presenting
the Chicago & Northwestern's reasons
for not wanting to open the railroad
crossing on Main street

MARKSMEN ENJOY SHOOTS.__
Event at Fair Grounds Promises to

Become Weekly Affair.-

An
.

Informal gun club has been
'ornu'd in Norfolk and its second
weekly shoot was held Thursday af-

ernoon.
-

. Another shoot will bo held
lext Thursday afternoon. The fair-
grounds

¬

serve as a park for the fun.
Ono member , E. B. Kauffman , Is show-
ng

-

wonderful Improvement in form.
During the llrst match he shot one
liluerock out of fifty. This week ho
smashed twenty-one. It is expected
that next week he will demolish the
entire fifty straight. Following was
the score this week out of a possible
ilfty.

Nethaway11 ; Leonard , 30 ; Hoff-

man , 31 ; Burton , 29 ; Kauffman , 21.

Now Look Out For Rheumatism.
The grip has been unusually preva-

lent
¬

during the past winter , and In
many cases Is likely to be followed by-

an attack of muscular rheumatism.
This is the most common variety of
that disease and least dangerous.
There is no swelling of the joints and
the pain is not so excruciating as In
acute or inflammatory rheumatism. II-

is sufllclently severe to disable a man
however , and every movement Increas-
es

¬

the pain. Keep a quiet as possible
and apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely with a thorough massage , nnc
you arc certain to get quick relief
This liniment is for sole by Lconarc
the druggist.

CARL LYNDE SERIOUSLY INJURED
AT CREIGHTON.

TWO SAVE SELVES IN PLUNGE

Working at the Top of the New Crelgh.
ton Schoolhouse , Three Men Were
Precipitated When the Scaffolding
Broke Lyndc Fell Fifty Feet-

.Crelgliton

.

, Nob. , April 21.( Special
to The News : Throe men were pre-
cipitated

¬

from a high ( Kilut on the now
schoolhouse many feel below when a
scaffolding broke yesterday afternoon.
Two caught themselves In their down-
ward flight by grasping the second
leer and saved scrloim Injury , but a

third , Carl Lyndo , of Peterson , Iowa ,

ilunged on down to the basement , ( If-

y

-

feet below , where ho struck the
18-Inch foundation.

Bones Broken ,

Ono of his limbs was broken In two
)laces , nt the knee joint and In the
high. Ho sustained severe scalp

wounds and was badly bruised nil over
ho body. It was Impossible to toll

whether or not his Injuries wore fatal
mill It could be determined whether

or not he was Internally injured. It-

s known that his condition Is serious ,

Were Working on Chimney.
The three men wcro working high

ip on the new chimney. Lyndo
reached down to help one of his com
rades. Then the scaffold broke and
the three men wore hurled downward.-

Lyndo
.

Is about thirty-live years of-

age. . Ho is a stranger In town from
L'otersoiij , Iowa , and came here to
work on the new school building.-

Tllden

.

Doings-
.Tllden

.

Citizen : A movement has
jeen started by residents of Tllden-
o, purchase the entire bond isSue of
18,000 recently voted for waterworks.

The greater part of the necessary cap-

tal
-

has already been promised and
Ittlo doubt exists that the remainder

will be secured at short notice , If
satisfactory terms can bo made with
the village trustees.

Work on the bank building is prac-
tically

¬

at n standstill , owing to the
non-arrival of the ', '0-foot joists which
were ordered from Washington nearly
two months ago. These timbers are
to be : ixl4 Inches and are not carried
in stock by any lumber concern west
of Chicago. Rort Edwards has con-

cluded to wait for a few days longer
and then , If the material falls to ar-

rive from the west , to have the order
duplicated by a Chicago firm-

.Oakdnlo
.

had waterworks without
water for nearly two years , and re-

cently
¬

engaged Charley Pryce to sink
a Well to remedy the defect The well
is now in operation and furnishes a
How of about fin gallons per nilnut"-
a volume that Is considered ample for
the present needs of the village.

The annual meeting of the carnival
association was held on Wednesday
evening when the following officers
were elected : Dr. Nelson , president ;

G. C. Warren , vice president ; 13. B.
Hanson , secretary ; John Lemly , treas-
urer , A board of directors was also
chosen , consisting of the above named
officers , and T. T. McDonald , Pat
Stanton and C. H. Slbley. Pat Stan-
ton

-

was deputed to secure a lease of
the grounds and to ascertain the
amount of purchase price In case the
property can bo bought front the
Crelgliton heirs.

BRIDGE FALLSjCHILO KILLED

Baby Is Crushed Under Horses When
Bridge Near North Bend Falls.

Fremont , Neb. , April 2G. Special to
The News : The one-year-old child of
Joseph Langdon was ' .Hod at North
Bend today In its mother's arms while
crossing the Platte river bridge.

The bridge gave way and the team
and baby were thrown to a sand bar.
The horses crushed the baby's skull.-

R

.

, F. BRUCEHAS BAD FALL

Norfolk Man Is Badly Bruised Scaf-
fold

¬

Broke , Fed 16 Feet.-
R.

.

. F. Bruce of Norfolk sustained a
serious bruise on the right arm in a
fall from scaffolding at the new house
which he Is building on South Elev-
enth

¬

street. The scaffold broke and
Mr , Bruce fell backward sixteen feet
to the ground. Fortunately no bones
wore broken.

MADAM STRACK LEAVES TOWN_
But Says She Will Return and Con-

tinue
¬

to Live Here.
Madam Strack , accompanied by her

husband and little son , left Norfolk
yesterday announcing an intended vis-

it In lown and also a future return to-

Norfolk. . Madam Strack , who has al-

ready
¬

been lined $30 for practicing
medicine without proper license , de-

clared that she had not yet been pre-

vailed
-

upon to remove her base of
operations from Norfolk.

Reason or Instinct ?

Dr. Mackay In World-Herald : Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , April 18. Before Mr. Bur-
roughs had told us that animals do not
reason , that they perform no acts not
necessary to their needs , I fondly be'-
lleved that mind was a thing of kind
from the protoplasm to the poet and
differing only In degree according to
the stngo of evolution , vicissitudes ol
environment or opportunities for men-
tal development and that intelligence
varied In Individuals of the same spe-
cles. . I realize that this is an ancient
view of philosophers from Aristotle
to Descartes , but I cannot see whcrelr

modern phllonopheis have the holler
of the iitgumctit.

Science IUIH not yet discovered the
local habitation of the mind nor has
It been able lo separate It from the
motor and sensory regions of the
brain and therefore we niiiMt confess
at the outset that we are working In
the dark speculating tcgardlug ( he
mental processes that govern the acts
of the brute creation and our conclu-
sions may be erroneous Hero Is
where Mr. RurrnugliH IIHHMIIIUH ( oo
much when he assures us with final
and convincing posltlveness of a fact
.hat Is still an unsolved scientific probl-
em. . The cortical neurons of ( he cor-
jbrum

-

In man are supposed lo bo ( he
centers for the exercise of the higher
iiowers for In these cells are performed
hose Inscrutable processes of Htor-
ng

-

, harmonizing and recalling Impres-
sions

¬

and through which wo are en-

ibted
-

to exorcise tlicmo faculties called
nemory , reason and the will and
.heso cells hnvo been developed
.hroiigh countless ages of doing thlngit
elated to our needs.

Modern naturalists tell mi that the
aw of action which enables the croa-
lire to build a nest , a dam or a web-
B Instinct and Is Innate and not an nc-

inlred
-

faculty , thereto ! o a bee can
build a more perfect comb than the
nest skilled mechanic.

Therefore If Its Intelligence WIIH of-

he same kind as the mechanic It-

vould respond to education and could
to taught forsooth to oven write po-

etry
¬

and because the bee keeps on Ini-

atIng
-

( its predecessors Its mind IH a-

hlng different to that of the median-
c. It Is regarded merely as an Idio-

syncrasy
¬

of Instinct that ono bird up-

mrcntly
-

as far advanced In evolution
as nrinther will lay Its eggs on the
tare ground while the other builds an-

'Illiterate nest In a tree. The Canada
ooso Is credited with a higher order

) [ Intelligence or Instinct. In the
narshes and lakes of the north , whore
it breeds , It builds Its nest on the
ground , but in the canyons of the
locky mountains , which It nomotlmoH

chooses as a breeding place , and where
iredatory animals are numerous , It-

nilldB Its nost. In a tree. This trait In-

ileclnred by naturalists to bo simply
an elasticity of instinct. To the same
resiliency Is attributed the trick of the
weaver bird who , when she finds that
ier nest Is so heavy that It will topple

on the limb upon which It IH built , fas-
tens

-

It with a strli'g to the limb above.-
A

.

friend of mine bad n dog , who ,

A-hc'ii retrieving birds that fell on the
tpposlte side of a stream , after get-

ting
¬

the bird would go up stream some
Ifty yards and would thus gauge his
course back so that the current would
and him without exertion at his mas-

ter's feet. Facts like these are regard-
ed

¬

as mere exceptions to the rule
ivhero brute Instinct approaches the
llvldlng line that separates it from
human intelligence , that it is merely
in elasticity of instinct that nature
provides for emergencies and not an
adaptation of the faculties to circum-
stances.

¬

.

But where , In all this complaisant
and conceited assumption , Is there

Iven a single scientific fact or conclu-
sion

¬

? It must bo conceded that there
intervenes In the stage of evolution
ages between man and the brute and
to expect , under the most favorable
Ircumstances , an animal to exhibit

more than rudimentary reasoning
would bo as presumptive as to say
that no animal under any circum-
stances

¬

is capable of reasoning. Our
remote ancestors lived in caves like
the tigers. They followed for ages the
pattern of their predecessors. They
did not write books nor build houses.
The ability to do these arose out of
the evolution of our needs even as
the bird supported Its nest , with this
disadvantage to the bird that when
education reached the former he bad
the start over the latter in evolution
losslbly millions of years from the
primeval protoplasm. Wherein then ,

except in evolution , lies the difference
between the mind of man and his con-

gener
-

of the field , who , although ho-

lias no moral sense and cannot write
loctry , uses his rudimentary faculties
much as we do ourselves and after all-

is snld wo can only speculate on what
Is passing in his mind ? Dr. J. II.
Mackay-

.PRINTER'S

.

INK WILL BE USED
LIBERALLY THERE.

ITS FIRST ISSUE NEXT MONDAY

On Account of the Big Lot Sale Which
Will be Held at Dallas Next Monday

and Tuesday , New Newspaper Will
Begin Soon-

.Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , April 25.( Special
to The News : The new town of Dal-

las
¬

Is to have a dally newspaper , the
first issue of which will appear next
Monday. C. M. Rose , heretofore of-

Herrlck , Is the editor and proprietor ,

and Is experienced In that line. Mr.
Rose determined to have the first is-

sue ready for distribution next Mon-

day , the first day of the big lot sale
to bo held In Dallas , and for fear his
outfit might not be ready to operate
by that time has made arrangements
with the Gregory County News at this
place to print the first Issue for him
The first Issue will consist of 2.50C
copies , and the size of the paper will
bo five-column quarto.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never falls
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son , druggists

Try a NOWB want ad.

WILL WELCOME SOUTH DAKOTA
EXECUTIVE.

PLAN TRIP IN AN AUTOMOBILE

When Governor Crawford Strikes the
Rosebud Reservation Next Week ,

For Great May Day Celebration at
Gregory , He Will be Entertained.-

llonesleel
.

S. 11 , April ifi.! Special
to The News : Preparations are being
made here to fittingly receive ( ! ov.
Crawford , who will arrive next Mon-
day evening on his way to Urn May-day
celebration at Gregory , where he will
make an address , llo will he escorted
from here lo Gregory In an aiilomo-
lille

-

by a committee of IloneHteol'u-
ImslnesH men , and It IH probable that
he will he banqueted hero upon liln
return trip-

.STATESMEN

.

GO TO YANKTON.

Return of Senator Gamble Has Made
That Political Mecca-

.Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , April 211. Special
to The Nowo : Senator Gamble's re-

cent return to his homo In Yankton
has for one result , the Journeying of
many of Gregory county'H leading po-
liticians to that place , on various mys-
terious

¬

missions.

WHAT IS HAPPENING AMONG
NORFOLK PEOPLE.

BAND MINSTREL WAS FEATURE

A Luncheon Was Given at the Home
of Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt to Wednes-
day

<

Club Members for Mrs. W. H-

.Johnson.

.

.

Social events of the week wore not
all filled with gaiety. Ono of the
principal features was the farewell
luncheon given at the homo of Mrs.-
N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt Wednesday afternoon
complimentary to Mrs. W. H. John-
son

¬

, who Is soon to leave for her new
home In Denver. Members of the
Wednesday club were the guests and
it was an occasion filled with regret
over the coming departure of an es-

teemed member and ex-president.
Among the week's events was the
annual meeting of woman's clubs of
the Third district , which drew a num-
ber

¬

of Norfolk ladles to Stanton for
two days. The Arbor day convention
and banquet of northeastern Nebras-
ka

¬

hankers was a prominent feature
of Hie week and the band minstrel
was an event.

Pleasures of the Week.-
On

.

Wednesday noon Mrs. N. A-

.Kainholl
.

entertained members of the
Wednesday club at a luncheon , the
luncheon being In the nature of a
compliment to Mrs. W. II. Johnson ,

ex-president of the organl/.atlon , who
soon leaves for Ienv r. The luncheon
was dalntly served in live courses.
The colors of the club , green and
white , were used throughout In the
decorations. Toasts were responded
to as follows :

"Regrets 'Losers must have leave
to speak. ' " Mrs. W. H. H. Hagey-

."Speed
.

the Parting Guest 'The ele-

ments
¬

be kind to theo and make thy
spirit all of comfort. ' " Mrs. C. H.
Reynolds-

."Cumshaw
.

'Take some reminder
of us as a tribute , not as a fee. ' " Mrs.
George D. Butterfleld.-

In
.

behalf of the club Mrs. Butter ¬

fleld , president , presented to Mrs.
Johnson two very handsome books ,

beautifully .illustrated , dealing with
Spain.

Each guest had a quotation expres-
sing

¬

some good wish for the departing
guest.

The woman's clubs of the Third
congressional district of Nebraska
met this week at Stanton , where nn
enjoyable meeting was held and a
profitable one. There were seventy
ladles present , Including the following
from Norfolk : Mrs. S. F. Ersklne ,

Mrs. John R. Hays , Mrs. A. H. Vlele ,

Mrs. J. Buum. Mrs. J. C. Stltt. Mrs.
George B. Chrlstoph , Mrs. 13 , M-

.Huntlngton.
.

. Mrs. Burt Mapes , Mrs. O.-

R.
.

. Meredith , Mrs. George Williams ,

Mrs. Robert Utter anl'l Mrs. M. A.
McMillan.-

Mrs.

.

. George D. Butterfleld very de-
lightfully

¬

entertained a few out-of-town
bankers , Intimate friends of Mr. But-
terflold

-

, at luncheon on Monday.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
a meeting last evening with Mr. and
Mrs. D. Baum.

Coming Events.
Elks of Norfolk are preparing for

their May party May 10. Invitations
were sent during the week to all mem-
bers of the order and an especial
effort Is to bo made to get a very
largo representation from the mem-
'bershlp outside of Norfolk. Every ef-
fort will bo made to bring about an
unusually enjoyable event.

Harry Ward's minstrel companj
will bo the attraction at the Auditor
lum Monday evening. The companj-
Is composed of white men , many ol
whom arc well known in the mlnstre
world and the attraction will , it if
said , bo unusually good.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Mathowson and Mrs. J. S

MiiiliewHiin liitve iHHiied InvltatloiiH for
ii luncheon lo be given lit ( he linine-
ol' Mrs H. Malliewmtn nexl Hnltirdav-
iil'lernoon at I o'clock.

The Norfolk band mliiHlrH troupe
will go to MadlHon Monday nlKlit < o
repeal Hie performance which wan no-
HiieccMsful In llilH clly last Monday-

.TILDEN

.

TEACHERS GET GOOD PAY

Higher Salaries There Than at Any
Other Point Along the Line-

.Tllden
.

, Neb. , April ail.-Special to-
Phe NCWH : The public school Inter
i'nt III Tlldeti Is shown Itv ( lie follow-
ing list of salaries for which teachers
for the year 11107-8 have contracted ;

Waller C. Groiin. principal , $1,000 ;

Miss Mini KeniH , assistant prlnnliml ,
$ ((15 per month ; Mhw Myrtle llenni-lt ,

$ ( it ) ; Miss Audrey Cloyd , Hecoml Inter
modlale , $50 ; Mlsn lOinmii Putnoj ,
Ili'Hl Intermediate , $50 ; Mbm Idolln
Taylor , second pilmary , $55 ; Mrs. N-

H. . llenlley , first primary , 50. All
teachers hold Unit grade cortlflcates
and the salaries range higher than
those paid by any other wheel dis-
trict between Scrlbnor and Rushvllle

MAN SPENDS NIGHT IN BONE-
STEEL JAIL.

AND ABUSED WOMAN STAYS TOO

After Robert Barnum Was Jailed for
Beating Hln Wife on Street With
Fists , She Went Lovingly to the Jail
to Keep Him Company-

.Bonesteel

.

, S. I ) . , April 20. Special
to The News : Robt. Barnum. who

IVCH near Derrick , paid a line of $10-

md cowls before police Judge Illgglun-
yoslerdny for wife-beat I tig. Police-
man Dean saw a man beating a woman
on the street with his fists , and hud
mime little difficulty In arresting the
Follow , who showed light. He wiw
taken lo the lock-up , where his wife
iccompanlcd him and remained near
him all night , and this morning was
arraigned with the result above men
tioned.

INTERESTING COMPLICATIONS

It is Said Attempt Was Made to G t
Witness Out of Country.-

AlkliiKon
.

, Neb. , April 21. Th
Graphic Hays : County Attorney Win-
Ian got onto the fact that an attempt
was being made to run Clove Klmhall.
one of the slate witnesses In the hog
stealing case , out of the county and
In order to have him hero to appear
at the coming dial In May a warrant
was Issued for | IH! arrest and placed in
the hands of Sheriff Hall , who being
unable lo llnil him look his trull ami
located him In the southwestern pan
of the stale. They K-lurnod to O'Neill
last Saturday. And if what Mr. Kim-
ball

-

says about the parties and efforts
to get out ( if the country are true some
very Interesting facts will bo brought
out when the cane Is called for trial.

Rural Route No. 3-

.MNs
.

llattle Lehman of Norfolk was
visiting with her aunt , Mrs. Conrad.-

Aug.
.

. 1. lluehner wont to Pierce
last Thursday.

Miss Minnie Peter was visiting her
friend. Hertha Rohrke , Sunday.

Rose llrauer and Mary BnuiKch , who
iavo been at Norfolk during the past

week , are at home now.
John Puhfal Is building a one-story

louse on his farm east of Hadar.
Pleasant Valley and Hadar crossed

bats Sunday , Hadar winning by a
score of 1C to 18-

.Prof.
.

. Frey's new house Is getting a
coat of paint. Henry Kluge Is doing
the work.

Albert Miller , our general merchan-
dise

¬

storekeeper , was attending to-

HislnosB In Norfolk Monday-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature arc al-

ways
¬

most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It-
illays the cough , relieves the lungs ,

aids expectoration , opens the secre-
tions

¬

, and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou-
amis

-

have testified to Its superior ex-
cellence.

¬

. For sale by Ix'onnrd the
ilrugglst.

Pleasant Afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. David Kulm and Mrs. E. C.
Patterson entertained the Indies so-

ciety
¬

of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive

¬

Firemen at the homo of Mrs-
.Kulm

.

on West Philip avenue Friday
afternoon. A very pleasant tlmo was
had and refreshments served. This
society is practically new , being or-
ganized

¬

last September.

Teachers Entertained.-
At

.

the homo of Miss Mason on
South Tenth street Friday evening the
school teachers of the Grant building
were hostesses to the other teachers
of the city schools and to former teach-
ere of Norfolk. A pleasant informal
evening was passed. Refreshments
wore served.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.
Having been sick for the past two

years with a bad stomach trouble , a
friend gave mo a dose of Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They did mo so much good that I
bought a bottle of them and have used
twelve bottles in all. Today I am well
of n bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe , Cooper , Maine. These tablets
are for sale by Leonard Uio druggist


